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Pi BIDS 11 BOND ISSUE 
It BE OPENED ON WM
Council Authorizes New Advertisement For Bids On Sale o 

  $200,000 Bond Issue; Fire Alarm System Asked 
For South Torrance District

New bids on the propos 
bonds have been asked for a 
Ing of the city council to 
September 18. 

  Failure of the bond com
bonds were offered recently, placet 
the city council In the necessity 
of " .revising' their offer, to the fix- 
tent .of -making a change in the 
Interest rate. Under the amendei 
ordinance which was passed for 

. the first redding, last Tuesda'y eve 
ning, the Interest rate . ba» been 
raised and the bonds will be 
offered to bear Interest of "not'.-to 
exceed 6 per cent."   

This specification .gives" "the 
council |he "opportunity to accept 

f bids under that amount If any are 
t offered, and It is expected that In 

.view of the attitude of bond com 
pany representatives . who were 
present at the meeting: when bids 
were first) asked, there, will be 

. some ofter^iut whether they will 
make It possible for the. city to 

' save' on .the1' proposed ̂ Interest rate 
will, naturally, not be known until 

ft .'the bids are opened. .,"''  
ifc£,i\dvertlslnE tor   bidder*. ... was

1 and the date September 18 fixed 
.for opening1 and considering: bids. 

Alarm   System Requested , 
! Other than consideration of the 
I amended ordinance and Its at- 
1   tendant resolution, little business 
I 'was transacted »t this meeting. A 
| petition from "residents of South 
I Tor m nee asking for a system of 
I, fire, alarpis to be placed at con- 
[ »'«rilen!t points In that area was 
k-#ejW»ved to the police and fire 
i committee for . Investigation. At 
I the present time there Is no direct 
I communication by telephone with 
I. the, fire department .in Torrance 
rail all telephones In this district 
tare still on the Lomita exchange 
1 There * 'are few telephones among 
1 the residents; of, 'South .Torrance, 
I ntjd houses are widely scattered so 
| that there is considerable delay In 
I turning: ' in an alarm. A recom- 
1 mendation as to an adequate serv:- 
1 lee will be made at the next 
t meeting of the council, "l 
I Copies of a resolution adopted 
I by Los , Aiigelea city council and. 
f Ohambet- of Commerce which have 
1 been forwarded 'to Washington for 
1 cfmslderittion, were placed'' before 
t the council wfth a request for con- 
1 currence- "The resolution asks for 
1 nri appropriation of funds to lie 
P distributed By 'the HKRA for the 
[ purchase Of materials necessary 
i to1 relief work.' No provision is 
I now made" for -purchasing: mater- 
| lais of renting machinery, whlcsh" 
i muHt be paid for by municipalities 
f offering projects. 
[ ' . . Unfair Compotition 
1 Request for the appointment of 
1 a plumbing inspector, to work 
1 either full or port time, brought- on 
  a considerable, discussion in ' cm- 
r nectlpn, with the proposed revision 
1 of. the plumbln* ordinance. Oom- 
' plaints are made by licensed con - 
; tractors In Torrance tluit much 
: work Is how being- done ,ln the 

city by unlicensed 'individuals, for 
' which work no permits have been 

taken out as called far by the 
existing city. laws. 

It was pointed out. that this 
condition hms existed for yearn, In 
eplte of efforts to correct it, and 
that 'very likely it would continue 

>. to exist, "H it Ix nl moat Impossible 
to' checj-t up. on auch activities. No 
action was taken In regard to- ap 
pointing; a plumbing, inspector. 
This work Is now being handled 
by the .assistant' city engineer, who 
Inspects work done under city per 
mit. •<,•>. 

Hydrant! Need Repair 
Chairman Stanger of the police 

mid fire committee wax authorized 
tu withhold payment of monthly 
rental fees from the water com- 
«my serving the dlutrlct in.Wttl- 

lei-in for each hydrant that fat 
found tu be In such condition as 
to render It useless. Councilman 
Rtancer reported that a number of 
Kydrantn in that district are 
practically out of oommuwlon, and 
tliut efforts to have repair* made 
hod not been successful. A rental 
fe« IB paid by the city, and the 
water company IB charged with 
the responsibility of keeping the 
hydrants In good repair so that 
fire, haxards are kept down to a. 
minimum.

HOSTILITIES QUIETED IN - 
' NEIGHBORHOOD STRIFE 
Houtmtk-ii .between Mexico and 

Armenia ware quieted by polio 
Huturday, with no cuauullles re- 
porUd. A children's quarrel which 
brought to Uie -ieeii» thi» older 
inuinbtiru o[ UK respective, Mexican 
and Armenian families Molding on-

'u-lb'utlng cause.

ed issue of $200,000 in .wate 
nd will be opened at the tneet 
be held next Tuesday night

mn lea to submit bids When th
t -   ' '-   '   '
George Leech and 

Family Sail T&day 
For South America

  Oponre W. Leech, rfon of J-- W 
Leech, with his 'wife and their son 
Jlmmyi will- sail " this : eyeh|n 
aboard the steamship Wlsconsl 
for - Garlpito Venezuela, Sout

George ha»» been employed In th 
ope'nrhearth '.department   of th 
Columbia Steel mllie for ; the part 
four, years and -leaves to accept 
position with the Scott Construe 
tlon Company of South America. 
This company Is in charge of al 
the , construction work for the 
Standard 'OH' Company of New 
Jersey/ . .. '. '.      / -. .-.- , 
 Mie enUrc_,coniniu,nHy joins (n

County Offices 
In Torrance May 

Be Consolidated
Future Status of Welfare an* 

Unemployment Branches 
Undecided Today

Tho future status of the Tor 
rance welfare and unemployment 
offices of the county charities de 
partment is undecided today pend 
ing action of the citizens' 1 relief 
committee which is to be chosen 
the latter part of this week by 
SERA officials from a list of 23 
citizens submitted by the board of 
supervisors. There la a strong 
po.-wlbility that the offices may be 
consolidated and that there may 
be a cut In the staffs, as much df 
the Work is duplicated! -by 'the .two 
divisions. : " 
, The Torrance welfare relief 
office, employs 13 workers, «ome 
of them part time; and the tptal 
payroll for' 1934-35 amounts to 
$8-120.70 OH shown in the final 
county budget for the present 
fiscal year. The office employs 
flVe visitors, six clerk*, and two 
stenographers. , Two field visitors 
direct the work and receive f 140 
per month each,' s . . A . 

The "Eorranee unemployment 
office Is separated' fr6m the wel 
fare/ office under the present' set 
up. , This office has a, payroll for 
the present -fiscal year, of J6941.68 
and employs 36. workers although 
many of .them are part time. There 
In a district : manager with a 
salary of $17B per nionth. 

The citizens' " "relief cotrimlttee 
wli| lie composed of H county citi 
zens' and they will choose their 
own director. - Indications are "that 
Frank Y. McLaughlln, county 
director of the,, SERA, would be 
named fur the- post.

Migratory Bird   
Stamps On Sale

Hunters who ore preparing to go 
after widl duck and other feath- 
ired game this fall* must provide 
:hemsolve.» wtlti one of the migra 
tory- bird hunting stumps, which 
Under -a new federal law are .re 
quired * to 'be attached to the 
Iceiiao carried by the aeaker after 

game. Migratory bird stamps, at 
u. co»t of tl each, are on sale at 
the postofftce, and- all hunters 16 
years of age and over are required 
o have them in their possession.

Twins Born To 
Keystone Couple

Twin girls were born Thursday, 
September 0, to Mr. and Mm. 
Albert Coiner. 22626 koneta. street, 
Keystone, both of whom and the 
mother are doing nicely, according 
to the attending midwife, Mrs. 
Theresa lleranuk. One ot tho twins 
weighed seven and, three-quarter 
pounds/the otliar eight pounds.

ORA88 FIRE
The Torrance fire department 

wu» culled to Curaon otreat be. 
ween Denkw «nd Halldale ye«- 

terday afternoon where urn-ulna
greus threatened -a garage and th* 
!"araon court*/ - ; ,.

Pistol Teams To 
Be Organized By 

Police Officers
Men Jincl Women of Torrano 

Invited to Attend Meet- 
ing Monday Night

Ilow many rneh and women 1 
Torrance would like to become ex 
,pert pistol marksmen? The Tor 
runoe police department would Ilk 
tu kriow. Members of the depart 
merit arc planning to orBanlze, sev 
era) team» of local cfcleens, to 
.practice over the city "range;, an 
prepare themselves for tourna- 
mentx to be jield later as th 
marksmen ' improve. 

All those *rho wish to take part 
in this game of skill, which mlgh 
prove useful In emergencies,   or 
requested to come   to the pollc 
station next Monday  evening/- Sep 
teiiiber 17, at 7 ..o'clbc^, wher 

, Police Sergeant John Ktroh wi 
explain the details. : . 
•• Already, due to preliminary dls 
'cusKlon, about ,15 men have slgnl 
fled tlieli- interest In such a pro 
Ject. . '' - - . 
, The women are also cordial! 
Invited, to attend the meeting and 
t& . organize teams. - 

Weapons to ' be used are th 
standard ' .38, and the practice 
shoots will be; held under the regr 
ular rules. 

While, It Is not expected tha 
Torrance will immediately develop

part In the practice will 'derive a 
great deal of satisfaction out of it, 
and perhaps later on will be able 
to hold their own with some o 
the crack teams bt the country. 

Pistol practice develops a. keei 
eye, steady hand and. nerves,, ant 
in these days of highway robbery 
and widespread banditry of all 
descriptions may be of value at 
some unlocked for moment.'

Local Candidates 
For Committeemen 

Lose At Primary
Democratic candidates' for 

county centeal committee who 
vere elected at the primary ore 

Albert B. Korrest, who received 
1825 votes; Donald R. MacOregor, 
7«1; William Myerscough. 4648; 

Harry M. Randels, 61M: Alva C. 
Stone. 5327; and Stephen Roinlch, 
4482. .-.'- r - ..-    ' -. : 

Local candidates for the office 
were, pobert F. Lesslng, James J. 
O'Toole and George V. Shidler. 
lopubllcan members of the county 
entral committee are Stephen M. 

Cope, William S. Lepper, Mar 
guerite A. Mann, E. E1. Masher, 
.ealle C. Mott, Joe Raycraft and 
amea H, Scott.   . ,

Sym Classes For 
Adults Planned

^any Other Entertainment 
Features Qffered ',^at   
, Recreation Center '.-. t

Playgrounds will continue to be 
pen .during- the school . term. 

Workers are »la>uling many special 
vents for evenings and, Saturdays. 

The balfpark arid recreation- cen- 
er will be open Sundayn from 1 
o 5 p. m.- Qameg and story, tell- 
ne will be featured, 

The center will W> open Friday 
nd Saturday evenings ; tor rotlec- 
Itatine, dancljis and social games. 
'wo evenings each week, will be 
uaerved for adult recreation. 

There will be adult gym classes, 
ommunlty slnglnv and card 

games, checkers, domlnpea and 
huftle-bourd. . 
Clubs are urged to come to the 

recreation center In groups. Miss 
Odeil will be happy to ontanire 

lassea in music, dramatlcn, arts 
nd crafts, "or whatever may be 

most desirable. ' 
ChaperoiioM for parties or Kroups 

f yoimi; people, may be aecunxl 
y callliiB on Ml|a Odell »t. the 
ecrtut IDII center. CabriHo avenue. 

A- sjwulMj . <)uui:uur imrty and en- 
eVtalnment has been ttirunged tor 
.his evunlnif at 8:00 o'clock., A 
beach party has been arranged for 

uturday. September IB. Buses 
will leave the center on Cabrlllo 

venue, at 8:00 a. in. 
Twenty-six children are enrolled 

n the music classes at the Pueblo 
lays-round, Practice work 1* done 
n a paper keyboard and «aoh 
illd Is allowed In turn to pluy on 
IB piano, :

FIRST AID CLASS 
Anyone Interested In learning 
rut aid will be privileged to en- 

oll I" u. elauu which will ouen In 
'unanco oleintntai-y school Thurs. 
ay, Btiptttinber JO, at U; 45 p, m. 

Mr». Hilda (i. Hui:n>hi|.-H will be 
w Instructor.

GRIM REMINDER OF TRAGEDY

ilflllg&t-' jfe   .-..':' ^^^^j^^^^i^^^Mi

Here Is One of the lifeboats of lllrfated Morro Castle, washed 
: . .  ..-- . ashore on New Jersey coast.' v

BEPira si toceiiii
'r. ;s ^^'/-^.f^X' r^^.--?^^^-S:SSSS!!iSS^SSiS^^&SSS&t^S^'

Torrance Elementary Reports "Caih\oir 60 Over Last Year's 
Registration; New Principals At'Two Torrance 

Schools; Lomita figures Show Gain

Enrollment of students 
Torrance' and' Lomita* area 
'Tuesday, Septeniber 11, with 
:er.. In one or two Instances 
the figures of last year, but
Bii«e will lie made up within the 
Int. week by the enrollment , of

At the Torrance high school 
figures compiled at the close, oi 
he opening day. showed C82 resto 
rations which will probably be 

considerably, ..Increased when, all 
icme rooms have ..been checked 

and new registrations during the 
Week added. . . . 

Very little, -confusion resulted 
rom the disrupted conditions here 
ine to, the reconstruction work 

which Is how going on. Students 
ouiul their places readily and soon 

became familiar with the tent city 
which will ; house them 'for the 
«tt ley months. - Classes were 
eld during the daV and assign 

ment* for, work given out. Foot 
ball practice * started on Woods 
 laid and ail departments: of the 
chool were in running order by 
he end of the first day. 

At the Torrance elementary 
chool. William riell, Jr., principal, 
28 pupils registered, Which Is a 

gain of 60, over last year's figures. 
'Kern avenue school, Mrs. Oda 

Vans, principal, reported a regls- 
ratlon of 276 which Mrs. Vans, 

expects will" be Increased by uite 
nrollment during the week. 
At Walterla. Principal Dorothy

at tfce seven schools in the 
occupied the morning hours 

the opening .of , the new semes- 
registration ifell slightly below 
it. is expected that the Biffer-

, Louise Smith reported attendanc 
figures of 168, and three new 
'teachers besides herself. They ar 
Mrs. . Chrlstlansen, in charge o 
the B-3. A3, and -U-4 classefi; Mra 
Kills, A-4.B-5 and A-6; and Miss 

^Florence Shelly, H-2 and A-2. Miss 
'Hmlth comes from the, 54th street 
Los Angeles school. replacing 
Merle Helbach who has been 
transferred to the tilth street 
school in * Los Angeles. 
, At the Orange 'street elementary 
school In Mouth, Lomita. there were 
ho changes In personnel. No 
new teachers have been employed 
here, according to Miss .Hilda 
J o 1 1 1 a o'n, principal. Enrollment 
reached the total of 323 pupils 
Including the kindergarten. In this 
department additional pupiln were 
expected to register during the 
'afternoon session on Tuesday 
which would bring, the figures, up 
to approximately last year's total. 

Prospects for reconstruction 
work on the Orange street school 
are not an Immediate prospect. It 
ja believed that, work wiH start 
here in November, but as yet no 
Indications have' come from the 
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<ew Federal Act Requires 
Registration of Small Arms

John P. Carter, collect 
lounced today that he had r 
ieflnitely what kind of guns 

National Firearms' Act . 
All shot guns and rifles

nches 1/1 length, must bo regls-, 
erud; all machine guns and sub- 

machlnt! guns and all allenceni 
must be registered. All other fire, 
artns which cttn be carried on the 
peraon must be registered only ID? 
•Me they automatically discharge 
nore tliaji one shot with one pull 
f the trigger. So called "Auto- 

maticB"   ulHtola and ravolverB  
hicli reload automatically but 
iHcimrge only, one ubot with each 
nil of the trigger, do not have 

o -be registered. '. 
Ail Individuals owning fireurniH 

ubject to ruKlntratloii under tlic 
jovu ruling must call at the <jol- 

ector'B office. »«» South Bro»4. 
ay, Ixis Angeles   or At branch 
ffloes In other cities and register 
te same. The penalty for failure 

o register firearm* Is fSOOO.OO or 
ve years Imprisonment, or both. 
All 1m p o r t e r i, manufacturers, 

M)d dealers and persona renting 
rearm* subject to registration an 
jove defined, must register and 

pay special tax. 1'awnbrokers also 
ho . liian on Much firearms 'are 
able to Bveclul tax. 
The speclul tax on Importeru 

ind inuiuifucturvrs i» }50o!o« per 
nnuni; dealnm. (other than pawn- 

MTOkor---) "I"!" pay 1200,00, and 
p4wniMukn» I.H..I p.iy 1100.00 per 

'J'UHN TU HTOKY S 
«W* 1 '   1

ar of internal revenue, an,- 
eceived a ruling Which states 
must be registered under the

haying barrels less than 18
* :  '   ' ' i - '

Russell Quigley .i 
Injured Saturday

Roaseil Qolgley,' out for his 
second ride on hut ne w motorcycle 
last Saturday afternoon, found 
(hat It carried him to a bed in 
the Jareil Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial Iionplta1. after a collision 
with a milk trui-k belonging to J. 
 -. O'Havei-. tjulgley suffered sev 
eral cut* In the niUHCIes of Ills 
left log and arm. He Is recover- 

The accident occurred at the in 
tersection of Portola and Sartorl 
avenues shortly after noon.

Attend Meeting 
At Los Angeles

Sixteen members of the llert 8. 
Crosuland -Poet, Ainorl^an Lwlon, 
attended the Installation of offl- 
n-i.s cerwnony at 'the Board of 
Kiliu-ution ['out ' In l.oo AngelM 
Tut.Mjuy night. On Monday night 
the local pout entertained the com- 
niaiuU'r and eoiiunaiHli-r-elect of 
t ils post at their meutlnv in the 
Lvglah hull.

^k

Members of Band 
Plead Guilty To 

Felony Charges
Kidnapers of Torrance Couple 

B rough t to Trial In 
Superior Court

Men-liters of the gang who were 
identified by William t'arkn re- 
ei-ntly its the men who held him 
and MlHS Mao . Guy prisoners, for 
several hours while' two -of tho 
party commandeered I'arke's mo 
torcycle and rode away to perpe 
trnte .a hold-upi In the Palos 
Ve files hills a short time ago, were 
bi-o'ught to trial In .the superio 
court, LOH Angeles, thla week. 

Four men and one woman hat 
lieen .arrested on charges of .kid 
naplng and robbing John Jeske 
former chauffeur of the late Lon 
Chaney, and "his bride, and at the 
show-up, held by police in attempt- 
Ing to connect the band with other 
crimes commltteed In' this vicinity 
I'arlie Identlfed one of the men 
who was wearing I'arke's leather 
coat, taken fi'blti, him on' the night 
he and his girl companion fell Into 
tho hands of the gang. 

At the .opening of the trial the 
five defendants entered a plea ol 
guilty. ^Ida Mae Alameda, plead 
srullty to two counts of : robbers- 
I-'loyd C. Brltton and C. T}. Rus- 
Kell. plead guilty to counts of kid 
naping and robbery ajid George 

-Borsey^ajdfl^-r'MftD'Wel-    -JGc-rdoza to

^fetve' sentences later. i - . . 
The same outfit are said to have 

held up Clyde Bodley, also of Tor 
rance, and u, woman , companlpr 
noine time- previous to the date 
when Parke and Miss Guy were 
captured by the band. Bodley and 
his friend were robbed of money 
and wrist watches, for, thfi Wr 
covery.of which they later. paid, a 
sum of money to one. of the 
alleged bandits.- . . .   ,'

vyork to Begin 
On Widening of 

Catallna Avenue
' Work on widening und grading 
Catallna avenue in the 'Hollywood 
Riviera In the city -of "fprrance 
will begin shortly, .according to 
City BnBlneer Frank. Leonard, who 
reported to the- city council Tues 
day night that the work . had been 
approved as "an SERA project, 
Catallna avenue Is the' principal 
link ' between Hollywood Riviera 
and the Pajoa Verdes Estates fol 
lowing1 the coast line, and passing 
the west' side at the slope used as 
a glider field, . , ,' 

It Is \yell traveled and Its imr 
proyement -With grading and 
shoulders will .benefit a,, consider 
able number of motorists. Paving 
of the extra -width will be done 
later .to be paid for out of gaso 
line tax funds. 

The present job will, give work 
to u crew of 117 men. '

Sewer Project 
Half Finished

Work Started Under CW^ 
Being Completed By   

SERA Forces

The I.omlta sanitary jewrer pro- 
ect today atands approximately 60 
)er cent completed, according to 
he county surveyor's office. 
.The project, which represents an 

outright 'gift to Lomita residents 
and property owrters amounting to 
more than a quarter of a million 
dollars, stood r>3 per cent com 
pleted last I-'rldny. The project 
s belnsr carHad out to sbhedule, 
p of the PEJRA working days hav- 
n'g been utilized In getting it B3 
ler cent * completed, ' 

Left unfinished by the CWA 
when the CWA was disbanded* the 
HKHA took over the job, -The per- 
centuKe riKurts 'refers to ^h* per 
cent of work left to the SKUA to 
do. It was explained. The project 
as; u . whole Is considerably more 
han S3 per cent rompluteil. lie

Only men with dependents are 
(tlyen work on these sanitary 
ewer projects .throughout the 

county, and the project could be 
nelicd through faster It a full 

quota of men could be obtained. It 
was stated. The men work In 
hrtiu-duy shifty, the shift* cliuntr- 
ii« twice In a six-day work week.

Vlacon Cruises 
Over Torrance

Torrajioe leoldent.s were tivuted 
o a good view of the U. s. dtrlg . 
b|e Macon Tuesday afternoon. The 
Irship, on its <vuy tu fion'Ulego. 
i iil»vd over thin uj'clloii for alinut 
n hour In the luto afternoon.

BUllNG IRAOEuMEN GALtED 
TO MEETII TUESBAY NIGHT
Chamber of Commerce Issues Call for Representatives to 

DisoMas Plan for Contacting Property Owners Who ^ 
May Come Under Better Housihg Act Terms

Under a call from the Chamber of Commerce, sent 
out this week, dealers in building materials and equipment, 
builders, cdntractors and building tradesmen, will' meet at 
the Chamber of Commerce, rooms next Tuesday evening*..' 
September 18, at 7:30 to consider a definite plan for pro- Mj

Mrs. Sullivan 
Leaves Sept. 28 

For The Orient
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, a former 

Torrance resident, will sail from 
Han l£ranclsco, Friday, September 
ZS, to join bur. husband in Persia. 
Mr. Sulllvn'n is. In the employ of

ho» accepted n tlirec-year contract, 
a year 'of which has already ex 
pired. 'The Sullivan* will make 
their home on the Bahrein -Island 
In the Persian Gulf. 

Mrs. Sujlivan will ' leave for San 
Francisco ' this . evening and will 
visit with a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Bpjander, of Polo Alto, and her 
son, Pat, who Is a. student at at. 
Mary's College ,'hlgh school, until 
the sailing- date:'. '

Evangelist To 
Hold Services 

AtBapUstCh.
DV: Ji A; Scott Returns For 

Special Services Beginning/ 
Si,iriday, September 16

Rev. J.) A. ; ScqtC D. ^D., who re- 
cejtly, pccupled the pufelt at the 
First Baptist church .during the 
pastor;" Rov. John B. Speed's, vaca 
tion, will return to hold 'special 
services i-" there -for/two weeks from 
September 16 to" September 80. pr 
Scott's -ability Is proven by- the 
loyal friends .Ijii made so quickly 
on his recent visit, not only among 
the -members of the Baptist church 
but those of other, congregations, 
when ho prepchecl ut the union

Dr. Scott Has had nine years of 
exiiei-ience OH state evangelist in 
Oklahoma, }:! yeara as a- general 
evangelist . of the 'home .board of 
the. Southern 'Baptist convention, 
and he has been pastor in both 
California. -ahd Oklahoma. 

fV large, chorus choir will be or- 
Kanlzcd for 1, the meeting* and 40 
minutes of gospel music will be 
prenentod every' night, as well as 
special solos; duets and (iuarteta. 

An- unusual feature of the meet- 
inks "will be the morning service. 
Or. Scott .will preach every, morn- 
Ing from io to 11 o'clock, and 
every evenlrig between 7:30 .and 'J 
o'clock. The public is Invited to 
attend all sessions.

Pleads Guilty To 
Grand Theft Charge

Hubert Newman. who With Boss 
C. J^olloek was charged with grand 
theft In conuwjtion with the 
alleged ineit of baled- hay from 
the Yennble ranch In Walterla and 
delivered  - to a, Burbank address, 
pleaded guilty to the charges In 

,UK Angeles superior qourt, and 
ha» applied f,oi! probaUon. 

Pollock was ' found guilty; late 
list week, and applied for proba- 
ion. Hem Ing on their applications 
las been net for September 21, In 

department <$. -

New Manager At 
Newberry Store

A. B- I'littci-Hon la tho new 
manager who win in; \n charge of 
J, J. Ni-wbei-ry Torraiu-u 'store 
Si)|iti-inl)el- is. Mr. ljiittermm comes 
nun a Los Angeles store of the 

uoinpanr having served aa usalat- 
aiiL manager there. Mr», Patter- 
noil u in town toduy looking for 
u agitable, residence. At present 
the. Piittfruons reside in Olendale,

TORHANQ8 OAY AT '
i». A. COUWTY FAIR

Thursday, Mepteniljer 20, will be 
Torrance day at tho Los Angeles 
county fair at Pomona which' 
opens next Saturday.

HOME FROM VACATION
J. B, Mi-M.-.«ti.|- "i 'tlie Torranct 

ftri' dein>"tii»«iit ivtmn«4l' yesterday 
train a few <iny»' viication, siwnt 
In Ventura c.Hinty, i4 | Cedar Pines 
and Seven Uaks. John I'Vno ac- 
coiniwnled McMA«t«r to Cedar 
I'Mnm unU ' 0«ii'B« ltum» to 8ev«n 
0»k«,

.'.er Housing net. - .".' ' '^ 
AccordinB to Secretar>- L. J. fill-' 

melster, the plan proposes to ptoce 
in" the hands of a selected list pt 
property owner» in Torrance, -dli p 
Official pamphlet Issued by ' ledejal'il 
authorities which,, gives mforroi- S 
tion in 'detail. . . ..' « 

This information has been thaif 
source -of many newspaper an^B 
magazine articles promoting th% g 
rehnlillltatlon plan, 'and in pamph-'. 
let' form Is -coneije; direct and 
covers -all polntw on which infor- : - 
million In . required. ' *S 

Kach home .owner who .receivwfl 
the" pamphlet !will /find -enclosed 
postcard bn : which to .return {o_'tn^H 
Chamber of. Commerce certain* "ft! Jil 
fornjhtlori ns to his intentionii wlHjg 
reference to Improvements tll^'y

arn deal rn hie '-and worthy.

movement under way In this cltyv' ' 
The plan to a'pproach-' the--' rain--. a 

nnlen In-' thin mnpner. will 'make 8 
i those' In- the buiifllnB- trades th4,,I 
' prlnclnal committee In charge '°f'M 
nromotlnB- the work.- which la nvH 
It should -be since they will de- -1 
I-IVB immediate7 iicneflts from Its'.'S 
success.. ,' ' '.-H 

. -At1 n meelln,*; hold, Friday:. eve-yj| 
nlnK. ScEtemher 7. .nt the Womnn'«''J! 
i-lnblimme, when District Dlrectol-Jj 
! -. W. Jrfnrlovv attended and 8poka$J

her of interested, Pt^li»m^m 
[irescnt. The decision to call an<~ 
other' meeting to. start the cam 
paign In Torrance. was the result 
of Marlow's appearance here and 
his explanations of the benefits of' 
the act 

Campaigns are , under wqy in 
other communities i with consider 
able success In many localftlen. 
The situation In Torrance IH sdme- , 
whait complicated by the fact th(t*- 
ther^.^-iH a large percentage 'of 
absentee owners, persons who have 
Invested rnonefr, liert In .rentals and 
whose, homes, are elsewhere.; This 
class of owners, perhaps, ' \vould 
not bo keenly; alive ."to the' civic 
benefits of concerted action 'In im 
proving, beautifying- property. ' 

Those who live here are inter'- 
esteji from the luusle or Improve, 
ment \ta their own protfer^y ami 
the! added attractiveness 01' the 
city. Many house* in. {Torranq© 
need new' paint, new roofs, ne»r , 
additions, new landscape work, 
walks, driveways. Household ap-

a permanent nature, can be In 
stalled. Not only dwelling*, but 
nmlnenti houses, store buildings, 
foctorifea, come under the terms 
of the Better Housing act. Money 
Is now ready and waiting for bor 
rowers. 

.Prorntft action Is desirable, for 
as Mr/ ''Mat-low pointed out   In bio 
tnlk'on Friday, those who make up 
their minds late, may find that the 
funds have all been loaned out.

Democratic Club 
Elects Officers

• Tha regular meeting of thi! Tor- 
ranee Democratic Club wan heltl 
Wednesday evening at their la-ad - 
quarters. Ul» Sarton avenue, with 
an unusually large attendance. All 
of the officers of the formoi sin- 
Jlair club were re-elected and four 
addltonal nicnibitrs were plac«l ou 
the executive committee, i-hosen 
trbm the new membership. , 

The ladles of the 'elup madji;}:^ 
final armiiguments "for a card 
party to be held on Monday fv«. 
nlnit, - September IT. - and j»DortWl*'i?* 
that already a UWK&' number «$&.%: 
tickets had been sold. .- '-i'*'V^

Drum and Bugle ^ ";
Corp Continue*^

DucUlon to continue the work 
of the- drum and buylu corp.s tor 
another year, was reached at a ^ , 
moetlng of Lugtnnnalrw of Bert rt. 
Crousluud Post, held at Knrl'« Cufn 
lunt iilght. Ales MoPhall, Ptr^y, 
Phoenix and Ku.y Co«ke were In 
cJMtrge ojf, the, mi-titlng. (Mf|p«n(;r ', 
will be uluctod at another Mmnlon 
to be l[eld nuxt WediiBsduy, mid 
all KBrvloe nieu who ure fonnur ' *" 
inotnbtirs of tlie uorpii or wbu wluli 
to Join «re invited to ultwud.

nlng to compete nt the ntiit« t-on- 
venllon M trtsno nutt aumnusr. ;

' v m ":' >*


